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By BOB ANDERSON
Aitbough the regular season is a

montb and haif in tbe future, the
hockey Golden Bears are getting
riglit down to work.

The Bears, defending Canadian
college cbampions, continue daily
practice sessions at Varsity Arena,
as they prepare for tbeir first seri-
ous test of the season-an exhibi-
tion game Tbursday nigbt against
the Edmonton Monarclis of tbe Ai-
berta Senior Hockey League.

The camp, under tbe watcbful
eye of interim coachi Brian Mc-
Donald, now numbers about 65,
and bas been divîded into two
separate shifts. This represents a
decrease of 45 from the 110 who
were on hand as camp opened last
week.

BELCOURT GONE
Ail but five of last year's squad

are back vying for a position, and
some of them are going to bave
their work cut out. Gone
are Sam Belcourt, Dan Zarowny
and Ron Cebryk, playîng with Red
Deer this year, and Dave Couves
and Wilf Kettle wbo failed to make
the grade academically.

On hand are several promising
rookies and a couple of ex-Bears
to make things tougb for the vet-
erans. In this latter category are
Bob Wolfe and Mike Ballasb.

Wolfe, who sat out last year in
order to concentrate on bis studies,
was a top-notcb performer witb tbe
Bears two years ago, and prompt-
ed bis coach, Clare Drake, to com-
ment that be was one of tbe top
netminders in amateur hockey in
Canada.

COACH MacDONALD

Ballash, who has seen duty with
the now-defunct Edmonton Nug-
gets, is expected to add experi-
ence and muscle to the Bears'
blueline brigade. Mike played with
the Bears three years ago.

ROOKIES IMPRESS
0f the rookies on hand, Coach

McDonald is particularly impressed
with- the likes of Oliver Morris,
Randy Clark, Don 'Darling, and
Gerry Hornby, all of whom played
in the Alberta Junior Hockey Lea-
gue last year. In addition there
are Mel Baird from Waterloo, Greg
Jeglum, John Steinbach, Bill Suter,
and Harvey Poon from the junior
Bearcats of last season. Up from
the city juvenile ranks is Dan
Bouwmeester, who has been belting
people ail over the place.

In goal, McDonald bas the kind
of problem that most coaches would
dearly love to bave. He lias three
men, any one of whom could be
first string by the time the open-
ing game roils around.

The incumbent is Dale Halter-
man, a WCIAA al-star in bis
rookie year last year, and one of
the main reasons wby tbe Bears
won the cbampionsbip. In addition
to Halterman there is Wolfe and
Zane Jacubec, last season witb the
junior Bearcats.

Ail in ail, a very competitive
situation at Varsity Arena tbese
days. Once the roster gets trim-
med down to a more workable
number, tbe Golden Ones will be
able to start preparing in earnest
for tbe upcoming WCIAA season,
wbicb starts Nov. 15 in Calgary.
gary.

Tbursday's game gets under way
at 8 p.m. at Varsity Rink, and ad-
mission wjll be free witb the pre-
sentation of your student ID card.

0f ficflul notice
PEOPLE ARE NEEDED ON THE
FOLLOWING COMMITTEES:
AWARDS: evaluation of student

extra-curricular contributions to
campus and the determination of
the distribution of these varîous
awards in consultation with
Dean of Men, Dean of Women
and the Gold Key Society.

SENIOR CLASS GRADUATION:
the organization and direction of
Convocation social functions.

PERSONNEL BOARD: sen io r
students-recruitîng and selecting
of student volunteer personnel
from members of tbe students'
uni-on.

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17.
Floor SUB.

Application Forms available-2nd
Floor SUB.

by george yackulic

JACK DOESN'T GET THE JOKE-Bear veterans Jack Gibson, Wayne Wiste and Mult
Hohol take a break during Tuesdays practice. The team is practicing nightîy in preparation
for the WCIAA hockey season which opens in November. Brian McDonald wiII handie the
coaching reins until Clare Drake is finished with his football
commitments. Hohol dlai.ms he is coaching the team but this
was disputed by coach Gibson (above Ieft) who dlaims he
is the brains behind the team. Ail Wiste said is, "do 1 have
ta play with these two idiots again?" And the coach saidB

THE CLEANER & FURRIER LTD.
(AN NOW XcctËhgard

Ail your wearing apparel after drycleaning. Let us protect
themn against oily and watery stains. Makes ail outwear rain
repellent and retards surface soiling.

Drycleaning
and Shirt
Service
including
Soturdays

8525 -109 St.

BE ON
GUARDI #oatchgard'

PHONE 477-3575

YOUR
GARMENTS

4-bedroom House
Located on 99th St.
just forth of Whyte.
Rent ta be divided
by numnber of OCCU-
ponts.

See Fred Kuy
Rm. 224 S.U.B.

or leove message there

?34. iPcKa/cC

-Practice Limited to Contact
LenseW"

B.Sc., O.D., F.A.A.0.

528 TEGLER BLDG.
EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829RITI$H SCIENTISIS
TMK STRAIGNI WITH@

Thinking of returning to the U. K. ? Get in touch with
the team of ICI scientists visiting your campus
shortly. They wiiI tell you about jobs available now,
where these are, how much they pay and what the
housing situation is. If you've only just arrived, drap
in just the same for a chat about your future
prospects.
ICI's recruiting team
wili visit your campus on Oct. 1 8th & 2 7st
Contact themn through

Student Placement Office, S.U.B.

a£ AUT y 3S^LO0NtS

Garneau
8221 - 109th Street

<ocross Sofewoy's Parking Lot)
Phone 433-8613
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